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Theft & Burglary

Sept. 21 Unknown
person(s) went into a room in
Frank and Estella Beam Hall
and attempted to enter a
locked cupboard.

Sept. 22 A male suspect
took a female faculty mem-

ber's wallet from her office in
Beam Hall. She saw the sus-
pect take the wallet. Univer-
sity police activated a search
but could not find the sus-

pect.
Sept. 22 Victim left her

purse in a room in Beam Hall
and returned 45 minutes later

at Rebelbooks.

Bike Theft

Sept. 22 Victim lockedbike
to a rack and returned to find
bike, cable and lock missing.
Incident occurred outside the
Chemistry Building.

Car Vandalism

Sept. 21 Vehicle was tak-
en from the Fletcher Jones sale
tent in Thomas & Mack parking
lot No. 5. It was later discovered
that a Fletcher Jones employee
had taken the vehicle hntnp Tho
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Sept. 21 A taillight was
cracked on a vehicle in the T&M
lot No. 4.

Sept. 22 A vehicle received
minor damage due to a hit-and-r-

accident that occurred in
the Kitty Rodman Hall parking
area.

Sept. 22 A vehicle was
taken from Parking Lot 0 (north
of Juanita Greer White Life
Sciences Building) while the
subject was in class.

Sept. 23 An unknown ve-

hicle hit a victim's parked vehi-

cle while he was in class on Sept.
21.

Sept. 23 An unknown
suspect took the rear license
plate from a vehicle parked in
T&M parking lot No. 3.

Sept. 23 Another vehicle
was struck while the victim was
in place

Cassette player
ofa vehicle parked
heastofthe archi-er- s

on Brussels

Road.
Sept. 24 Vehicle parked in

the JBT Loop in Parking Lot A
(near Judy Bayley Theatre north
side) was found missing. It be-

longed to a faculty member.
Sept. 27 Vehicle parked in

Residence Hall was damaged
with acid.

Vandalism

Sept. 25 Window was bro-ken- in

the Residential Life South
Building A by an unknown sus-

pect.
Sept. 26 Vehicle struck

railroad ties at the entrance east
of T&M.

Sex Offense

Sept. 22 Female reported
a male subject masturbating in
a car next to hers. As she started
to walk away she heard a door
slam. She turned to see the sub-

ject ejaculate on her car. The

incident occurred in the T&M

parking lot No. 3. University
Police are still investigating
this case.

Sept. 22 A'male suspect
in a white and no pants
came out of the bushes and
exposed himself to a female
by the reflecting pond in the
flashlight plaza.

University Police said
these two incidents are not
related.

Incident

A woman's shoes were
found inside the fenced area
near Marjorie Barrick Muse-

um of Natural History. Uni-

versity Police requested Las
Vegas Metropolitan Police's
K--9 to check the area. Noth-

ing suspicious was found.

Correction

On Tuesday, The Rebel Yell gave an incomplete list of
students running for senate seats.

The candidates for Student Senate seats are:

James Yohe, Lynn Wilson business and economics
Jami Nalder, Andy Sabatini hotel administration
Hobreigh Fisher, Joseph Romero, Jr., Tina Yan liberal

arts
Kerry Brown health sciences
Patrick Smith Student Development Center
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Electric
and

ssion procedure
for foreign students is complex.
Each student must take the
TOEFL (Test of English as a
Foreign Language) exam, which
is offered worldwide six times
during the year. Undergradu-
ates need to score 500, Hotel
Administration majors 525, and
graduate students 550.

In addition, they must have
a financial certificate affirmed
by their bank, indicating that
they have the necessary funds
available to attend UNLV.

"For one full year at the
university each foreign student
is obliged to pay a total amount
of $18,525. This includes room
and board and $3,600 in mis-

cellaneous expenses," Hardigree
stated.

After their acceptance, they
are sent a form which must be
presented to the nearest Amer-
ican Embassy or Consulate office
in their country. They will then
receive an A, which indi-
cates that they are able to attend
an American university as a full-tim- e

student. Transcripts of
previous high school, college and
university work are also re-

quired.
A professional internation-

al counseling program is avail-
able for exchange students who
have difficulties adapting to the
American lifestyle.

However, Hardigree ex-

plained that because the ma-

jority ofUNLVs foreign students
have experienced university life
elsewhere, they seem to adjust
fairly well.

An International Club also
exists on campus for foreign
exchange students.

"More than 300 students are
involved," said Sixto Mercera,
coordinator of the International
Club.

He explained the club pro-
vides socials, trips, and sports
events so students from all over
the world are able to interact
with each other.

"So far, for the last two years,
our club has been very success-
ful and is improving more each
semester," said Mercera. The
club meets once a week and there
is no membership fee to join.

Bruno Billiet, an exchange i
student from France, is a senior I

with a concentration in hotel 1

management. When asked what 1

he thinks of the American stu- -

dents he replied, "I think that I

they are very friendly, energet- - I
ic, ambitious and laid back." 15

)
I also think that UNLV is a

great school and I am very ex-

cited that I am here," said Billiet.
After graduation, Billiet plans
on moving to Australia to pursue
his career.

Nairsimha Misra, an ex-

change student from India, is
majoring in electrical engineer-
ing and has attended UNLV for
two years.

"I think ofLas Vegas as par-
adise when I compare it to De-

troit," Misra said. "I find that
the American students are very
friendly, sharp and helpful."

When asked what he thinks
of UNLV he replied, "It is a
beautiful place. I love it." Misra
would like to remain in Las Ve-

gas, after graduation, if job op-

portunities are available.
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